Formulation of emulsion adhesives with removal properties by using alkali soluble resins.
This study was aimed at developing environmental friendly adhesion materials using alkali soluble resins (ASRs). Water-borne emulsion pressure-sensitive adhesives show good compatibility with different polymer emulsions, high solid contents, and good working property, thereby allowing adjustment of the extensive viscosity. On the other hand, it is not easily recyclable and its adhesion and water-resistance properties are not optimal. Herein, ASR was used as the polymeric surfactant. ASR presents good emulsion stabilization, high molecular weight, and solubility in alkali solutions. ASR contains both hydrophobic and hydrophilic groups, thereby reducing the surface tension of the aqueous phase stabilizing monomer droplet or polymer particles. Additionally, it can form aggregates as a result of inter- and intramolecular hydrophobic interactions. The large number of carboxyl groups of this resin stabilizes polymer particles by an electrostatic effect. The recycling and adhesion properties of this resin were assessed by using UTM, a weight method. Further properties of the resin were determined by DSC, GPC, and ETC.